
BETWEEN O IID

500 GO DOWN ON

TORPEDOED BOAT

LONDON AOVIIH ONLV fOUR

OATS WINI IAUNCHCD

f ROM UMR PIASIA.

AHFRICAM CONSUL MIEIY.IS

Of! SHIP'S PASSENGER IISI

Pa'tia It Believed la Have Ctrrltd al

Leail 300 Pateongert, Including

0 Wtmin, SI Children and

Many Bablet

LONDON, Jan. I.-- Four me boate.
filled to thtlr tenacity of SO each,
claartd the torpedoed llnar Portia,
leaving lha balance of th 20 Phmb
gar and 100 to 300 era either aboard
or In the .

Thar war II woman and J chil-

dren aboard. Tha Parala carrlad much
aaatt rn mall, but no t'oopt

U)MWIN, Jan. 1 Tim slcaliiehlp
l ril.i if III" I'eiilnault and Oriental
line waa aunk. preauinahly by licr-ma-

auhiiiarlii, al I o'i Im k Thuia.lat
afternoon. Duly four boate wr
launched A majority of Uik paaaen
it rM, aa well a member of lb crew.
perlahcd. A statement Waned hre lo -

ilar by an official of the
company follows: I

Tl, I.. I Wmil of Hi.. IVrala !

l.-- i T.i..,lv Ml., r.rrl-,- 1 a tar...;
number of pnaeciiger "

Tli IVrnia aullril from ImhIiiu for
lltiinluiy I ft. Hb oaa bull!
In I lino a, nl ri'Kinti ri'il "'.U luna. It la
bullfvi'd Hi l'i rU rarrli'd al l'at 3M

MMiiitrr
Tli natli'imlMy of I In-- iiluiiarliii r

aponiillil for III IV ruin 'a ilt ruction
l not ktioKii. Iit'tnlU Mi-- r nifaRiT.
Hulirrl M Mt'Nly, Amorlran ronanl
nl Ail. n. w a paani'iiicr. Mr.Vi't'ly
la Irnin MiinrtH'. N. ('.. and waa up
polnli d M.

A 1'ilT aluli'inrnt Kh n onl by tlirl
roinpuny mI.I:

"Tim IVraln la'lnl it l (iil.rull.ir and
Muru'lllra. wlirr alii' dliu liuriti'd mall
Adillllonnl paarni;i'r vii'r laki'ii
alHinrd at tlu'M porta. Tbi-- Hi vr
ii'l pnx riiloil to MulU No trmipa

rtv atioard.
"Tin I'rrala currli'd a ainull mrito

Kin ( nrrli-i- l l.'O aaliHiu puaai'mf'Tt. '

Huron Jolin Wallrr KiUaril IioukIuh
MoiiIukuii of Ili'tilli'U tun pnam'tiKi-r- .

Nlni'ty wiiiiimi, 31 rliilitrrii and a mini
biT of Imbka alno wore annum tin1 pa

ai'nKi'ra. .
Tlio I'rralu amik ao rapidly llntl only

four IhinIr rro Munched. It waa on
of I lie fliii't (Hiala rnKuiiiil In Hit' In
(llmi aiTvli v.

Offlrlu'a of III llu Utd Hint Hi

vpkhcI rnrrlt'il no inunlllotia of wur
Tlioy Hllmiili'd tlmt llir wr
piiHKini:i'r, InrlmlliMi Kfi wonirn anil
2S children.

'I

UnliiTt Silniulifl, road aupervlmir,
proapcrouN Mullno furinor, and lirnllii-- r

of Ctirla HcIiucIh'I, city uttornny anil
mcinlicr of tho loKlnlHluri', yonlonliiy
nltcmptrd to rcKlnter, and fulled.

Thereupon Mr. Schuclml vowed Unit
the roKlHlrutloti law wna Inva'ld, unci
(lint ho would fiitht It to tho "tuto o

court, and defeat It. He waa
citizen, ho mulnlulnod, dlrtctlnK Ills ro- -

inarka to tho doputlea In County Clurk
MurrlnKton's offlco, and the crowd that
lllled tho room aa well, and aa auch
would exert hia Huh la.

Mr. Hrhuoliul'a trouble, laid In III

Inability to produce Mm fatlier'a natural
Izatlon papera. Itoliert Hchueliol was
born In Germany and liroiiKht to this
country when a small child. Ho said
that his father wus nuturull.od before
he beraino of nuo, hut could not pro- -

duco (he piiperH for Deputy Clerk
Qulnn. .

lMttaliurK capital dcveloplnit Koso-liur- x

and Iowa capital developing Sutli-erll-

Portland capital has not oven
opened un Oroxon stone quarry. Tho
;iow First National Hank building Is
built of vastorn marble.

Notice of Appointment of Adminis-
tratrix.

' Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has boon appointed adminis-
tratrix or the CHtuto of CluiB. Ilohno,
duceused. All Ihthoiis Jiavlng claims
against tho said estnlo aro heroby

to prosont thorn with tho propor
vouchers attachod within six months
from tho date of tho first publication
of this notice, namely, January . 7th,
1916, to tho administratrix at the of-

flco of 8tone fa Moulton, In tho Stev-

ens building, Oregon City, Oregon.
MAItTHA HOHNE,

Administratrix.
8TONB & MOULTON,

Attorneys.

Notice of Appointment of Adminis-

trator.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the eBlate of J. V. Ilycrs, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no-

tified to present them with the proper
vouchers attached within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, namely, January 7th,
1916, to the administrator at the office
of Btone A Moulton, In the Stevens
building, Oregon City, Oregon.

FRED A. BYERS,
Administrator.

8TONE ft MOULTON.
.Attorneys.

TAXPAYERS" LEACUE

OF MSI CUCKUUS

OPPOSES FAD SUE

AISOLUTION IXPAISSINO VltW

INT TO

IHCTS.

Ilia In at a uf Ilia old ar baa
en Hi umanliallon of Ilia

elm kamae Tail) era" league, III r
ral purpoe of .ahliti U In unli lh

aalrn rl ail Hi rounty In a point
ral way and In git dial aaxtlou loiter
r ir'U'iilitllin In Hi rouajr ionrt and
Dm alal kglalalure.

John I M HUT. wf Harton, la prc
drill of Hi In-- orttaiilrellon; t'tr
Halra, uf l.arfli'ld, vliw pf t alil.-n- f . an
II M Wainllah, nt :(' eda, I lie e

niary Irraaiirer A Ixaaf'l or dim I

uta, loiupoai-- uf reprrxuilalltre from

rah roiiimuiiity III Hi territory "Y
ir.l liv Umi or anlallin. Iiaa litrn
rW (im , h((W, d,lr..,. II I pro
poacd. III I li ir.K.l.nl of i

muiilty t'ub whhh ar l In l or
ranl'l. ty follow In mil llila plan
tin. '( rn pari of Hi lounly la llior
mililily entered by lb iirhUliii

Purpoa of League Given.
Thi otjei la of lb league, aa out

llui'd In Ilia mlnutre of Ihe flr( meet
I i i ar ar:

Tlii liamllni together of ill taipar
n uf raati in (iai kamae county In

milled orKatiliallun to eccur. propel
rrprrii'iiuiion In Hi counly'e govern
ln( Imdlee, audi aa Dm rminly ruiirt
ami In lh alal leglalature, etc.

To aaeur uni'ir n pr. nliilloii a

jlh uimuul Uipaycrt' uiMillng.

To promote road -ri l.nii-n- l

To Inveallgalc lai revenue and n
And U work III all waya for the d

i'lnpuii'lit and filar of
Clai kainaa county.

Pair Purcbaa It Oppoaad.

Tb Prnt iMIiilte aland taken by thr
liuKUn waa Hi adoption of a rvaolu
Hun oplxialli: lb pilli baa by III

county of tin- - ('mihy fair alio. The re
olullon. which will I"' forarii-- l lu lb- -

tdiiiil) robrt, folio a

'llcaolvril, tlmt . Ill Kaat.'ril
Clai kainaa Taluyi-ra- ' I.hkuc. do
lieurtlly i ondrinn tb proponed pur
thae of tlio Catiby fulr ariiuuda, by

tb county court of Cliickaiuaa tounty,
aa rrcoiniiii'iiui'ii ai mil inie iim 'a

held In tb comt bona In

Ori'Kon City; bcllrrlng thai aalil luii't
I ii C did nol vole the wUhea of lb
lualiirlty of lb tuipayets of III

i ounty."
Board It Rapratantativt

Mi'liilxTablp In t hi IcaKU la open
to all (ntpayera In the eaaleru part of
the county. Meetings of the body wl'l
bo held quarterly or ut the call of the
Ixmrd of illrectora.

Th naiiiea of IIiom elicttd oil tlie
flrat board of directors lollowa:

lliirton. (ieorKii Thurner; Kaal
Creek, Homer IJInver; Kalarada, K. W

hartlelt: CurrliiNllle, John Kly; C li
ner (larlle'd. (luy T. Hunt; lAiwer Cur
Held, Fred Hnlea; Ceorgi', II. C. Slev
eiia, Hpringwater, J. C. Kllgorv; Sun
dy dlntrlct. V. A. I'roclor and A. C.

Thoinua; Viols, Itny .Miller; Lnguu
(1. A. Kohl; Caudero. Alf Drill; inn
ing, Z. I.uko; DuiiiuMcua, 8. Dullas;
DimIkv, Fred Horner; lKiver. II. II
t'dell; Stone, F. K. Urown: Kelao, Mr
Katl.

Charter Members Many.

Tho charter members of th new or
KanUntton arc: W. (ilvena, John C
..Miller, V. II. Union. F. V. Ilates. II
C. Clover, II. II. Younl, K. H. Crlffln
J. A. II'iiKt, I., lluertleln. Olaf VenllnS
A. F. Slupcr. K.lwln l'liitos, Harvey
(illison, J. W. Heed, tleo. Turner, W
II. Stone. T. II. Odell, 15. W. Norrls,
(ialirlel Norrls, v. Niemann, J. M. An
derHon, T. K, Urown. F.J. Harkenrlder,
Joo Devlnn, J. M. Turner, II. F. For
rester. F. II. King. F. II. (luthrlo, 8. S
Dallas. D. O. Smith. John K. Kly, II. F.
CiIIihoii. Shermau Lyons, V. A.- - Hcyl
man, Jacob Itelter, IS. N. Dittos, J. F.
Lovelace. It. M. StandlHh, U Hale, F.
C. Iliirtholoniew', S. E. WonsUir, II. n
Davis. II. II. Currln, E. 11. Hill, Guy T.
Hunt, Alvln Johnson, N. L. S. I.aury,
A. K. Sparks. Ilert II. Finch. E. W,

Hartlelt. I). M. Itlchcy, J. 1. Btelnman,
I). K. MeConnull, Kil. Stelnman, V. A.
Htelnman, M. V. Orlffln, C. Z. Lake,
Hun Johnston, R. V. Lemon, Hen S

rattoti, II. E. Davis, J. A. Klshey.

C0UN1Y OFFICES

ARE SELF-SUPPORTI-

Two of tho county offices aro reve
assets of the county, and

with the profits derived from their op
eration the county Is materially aided
In mooting Its bills. These are the
offices of County Clerk Iru Harrington
and County Hecordor E. I'. Dodman
Flguros secured today hi the office of

Clerk Harrington show that during
I91G tho expenditures. totulod ftl!63.96.
and the receipts 1S518.30, leaving a
prollt to tho county of $3854.70.

In Recorder Dednian's office, the
fees during the yeur Just closed totaled
Sti299.C5, while tho expenses of the of
fice were hold down to $4171.30, leaving
a profit to tho county of $2118.20.

OUR JITNEY OFFER This and 6c.

DON'T MIS3 THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Bo and mall It to
Foley & Co., Chicago III., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidnoy Tills, for pain In sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache and
Bhigglsh bowels. Jones Drug Co.
(Adv.) ,. , ... ,

Redmond raises water rate from
(1.75 for 600 feet to $2 for 300 feet.

"Ruy It In Oregon City- - f

OFM'fJOS' CITY KN'l T.KIMMHi:. 1'UMiAV, JAXPAHV 7, VWl

MOLLIf

Ya, Jliimil. J m
, . .

ion rriMrillf mi ...... j

Vary f of our t lioolinale are left .lo-l-

Hut I in lunkmi f"f Molll M.dulf.
Nil on r called Molll lialidairliMf,

AU'I tier mop of red lialr alum Ilk (Ur

In ar ln rtI Molll W 0"lr ' i '

llr IHH l " " I"1!'1-1'-A-

hrr bin mouth or al;a a amll

If any irut ou was In Iroubl

KU'r run al ihir bld'tiux a mil

At flKX'irliig ali was a fallur,
rli Juat looidn't rad. I deilar!

Hut say, waali'l all a pcai maker,

Couldn't quarrel ahm Molll aa lbr.
On would tblnk all bad "eri troul le,

S who lot ed li.r, knew ab'd had tier aliar

Vloilicr died when ah waa rlevi-n- ,

Fallur drunkard tnd waa crcra aa a l"r.
And Ilia way aba mothrred IIkhmi children'

Fit brolher and alatera all told.
Molll UuKbt them lo work and l nnjrt.oua,

And nol one waa ajrni y or Ixitd

You r laiiKlilnil-alrai- iK I haven't n L' r
In lb luldat of that lrood over there,

Third pew from lb front, yes It s Molll

I know by Dial mop of red hair.
You aay ab la mothering- - thoaa orphans

Of poor John and Dyer
I'm a big orphan, loin ly and homrali k,

Won't you mothxr in, Molll

Hauiaiitha of Clm kuuiu ''ounty.

FIRST BOOTLEGGER

CU ANDtRSON BEGIN TO SERVE

THREE MONTMr SENTENCE

IN COUNTY JAIL.

I'OIITIJVND. Ore. Juii. 4 Cut An
deranii. flral of the IkhiIIi xcra to b
arn-ate- In drcuoii under Out prohibi-

tion act, iN'can aertlng a senlenc of

Hire moot ha In lb county Jail today,
follow lug a recent proeccullon by Dla-irlc- t

Attorney Kmna.
Motiduy nltrhl al II oVIim k Ander- -

III ..Vl.u-I- . l,..lvaon waa arreateil
h aa taken before the Kin ml Jury; at ,

i. p in. an ludlctincnt was returned;
at t p. in. Anderson pleaded guilty'
and wna aenteticed by Circuit JuiIk!
Kuiiiiiaui;!i, and al J: l! p. tn. the con- -

floated liquor vt.i being poiin.l Into
tlio courtyard. .

The olficera foun l In An Irr.'.on's
rooma an quuit and II pint buttles ofj
v hlnkey, all I oil leu of leer, two bol--

I'ca of cbsnipiiitue an J three quurts
wine

Auderion u'wrli.1 Hiut he lul !

Iiropriuted tnoM of lb l.quor while
M'ttlng aa a ".Hamper" In a Portland
a.llooll.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tho follow lug real eslato trunafera
were filed Ilium luy with County lie
coriler Deilnmn:

Andrew Slenlawakl and ISrtmisiawa
SleiiluwaKI to John W. Roppel, lota 4.

9, b'oi k 23. Fulrvlew addition to Ore-

gon Clly;'i.O.
Ilium he Sluirp to Katherlno A. Stun

furd, one and onehulf acre of south
half of truct 4", Concord; $10.

...rfl..ti.l.... ...a Wnl.ir .Piiu-.,-
w . X. B...Ft.W'ti-l!- ......

Trunai.ilH.Inn roinounv. tola 2. 17. IS.
block 8, Terrace addition to section 20.

township 3 south, runge I citst; $140.

Following real enisle transfers were
filed by County Recorder Dvdman Fri
day:

unuc Ijiue to O. R. Hnrtvwell and
Krim llartwell, lot 20, Clackamas
I'urk; $l.r00.

Crover T. and Lltus E. Judd to Mary

and Edwin N. Hates, 20 acres of
Thomas Forrester D. L. C. No. 4

township 2 Bomh, range 4 vast; $1.

Laura Judd to Mary Hates, et ux., SO

acres of Thomas Forrester D. U C. No,
.42, township 2 south, range 4 east; $1,

Adelo O. and Sterling Foster to A.
K, Hlggs, laud in section 2, township 2

south, ruugo 1 vast; $10.
1'. C. and Katie Hockman to Occi

dent"! Property company, land In D.

L. C. of Anson Cone, township 3 south,
range 1 west; $10.

Northwest Trust company to John-
un Nowland, east half of lot 60, Flna-
von; $10.

William Mortenson and Margaret H.

Mortenson to John Hnrth, .51 acres
of sections 6, 8, township 6 south,
range 1 east; $26.

Tho following real estate transfers
were fl'ed Monday with County Re
corder Dodman:

J. P. ahd Nottlo Young to W. F.
Young, 160 acres of flection 17, town
ship 3 south, runge 1 west; $5500.

O. A. und Josephlno Seuvey to Mrs.
S. A. Seavey, lot 21, block 1, Qulncy ad
dition to Mtlwauklo; $250.

S. R. Legsdon und Mary Legsdon to
I. Lelsman, southwest half of tract 53,

Willamette Tracts; $10.
Anna I. Read to V. H. and Mary M.

Holder, lot 3 of block 8, Terrace addi
tion to section 20, township 3 Bouth,
range 4 cast; $125.

Estucada Realty company to W H,
and Mary M. Holder, lots 2, 17, 18, ot
block 8, Terrace addition, section 20,

township 3 south, range 4 east; $1,
Orln E. Syron and Reah Syron to

Charlos Dewitt Huyner and Ruby Doe
Hayner, lots S3, 34, block 46, Mlnthorn
addition to Portland; $10.

E, M. and Anna Howoll to William
Stone, undivided halt ot lots O and H
In Hucna Vista; $1.

William and Ireno Stone to L, C. Ice,
undivided half Interest In lots O and
II. Hucna Vista; $10.

Harry M. and Marco 11. Courtrlght
to Frank Renner, land In Clackamas
county; $1.

OLD HAD CROUP.

"I have a little girl six years old who
has a great deal of trouble with croup,"
writes W. E. Curry of Evansvllle, Ind.

I have' used Foley's Honey and Tar--

obtaining Instant relief for her. My
wife and I also use it and will say It
is the best cure that I ever saw." Those
terrible coughs that seem to tear one
o pieces yield to Foley'a Honey and

r. Jone Drug Co.

- t - -

.
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(AdV.)

il. '!'MtOUIRf.

In Dm o'd ".U.J U. Ii.IIiX

AFTER 22 YEARS OF

SERVICE, CHIEF OF

POLICE SHAW QUITS

VETERAN OFFICER WILL DE YARD

BOSS FOR HAWLEY COMPANY

BEQINNI NO MONDAY.

After '.'I years of aertice. Chief of

I'ollcu Hhsw preaenteil Ilia realKnatlou
to Muyor Jonea Frlduv ufiernoon. The

went Int eKe-- t at mid-
.j.1.1 ,i. ..i ..i..iif

Mr. Shaw has been named yard hoxs

r

E. L. Shaw.

a
01 Maw ley , uM. ..ft .u.i.ea..,
and will take over the duties of his
new position Monday. He said Friday
that tho outcome of the recent city
o'ectlon hul no effect on his decision
lo go to the paper company.

Mr. Shaw served as a night patrol
man 17 yeurs and as chief for five
years. He was llrst named to the head
of the department by Muyor George C.

Hrownell In January, 1911. A year lat
er. linger Mayor Dlinlck, Oregon City
had two' chiefs, E. L. Shaw, supported
by the council, and Charles E. Hums,
by the mayor. After a fow days, Mr.

Shaw was named keeper of the city
jail by tho council, and Mr. Hums gave
up his attempt to secure the position.

From 1S94 to 1902. Mr. Shaw was the
only night patrolman, although during
that time there were a number of sa
loons in the city and more arrests were
mado than at the present. In 1902

the late Hurry Moody, who was then
constable, served half a night as pa-

trolman until 1905 when Mayor Som-mc- r

put on Henry Cooke as a night
officer.

CAN'T GIVE LIQUOR

TO

If you had a friend, and your friend
was sick and in dire need of ethyl al
cohol, and if the only available drug
store was closed am it you hud a small
supply of the liquid handy, would you
bo nllowed, under the prohibition law,
to give your sick friend enough to help
him In his need?

District Attorney Gilbert Hedges
has been asked this question by a cit-

izen of Estacadu and he opine that
you would uot be allowed, under a
strict Interpretation of the statute, to
aid your friend by presenting him with
a small amount of ethyl alcohol.

"There Is no special clause that I can
find which makes a special provision
for such people," comments Attorney

'Hodges.
The question from Estacadu Is only

one of a score so received from all sec-

tions of the county, asking for points
of advice on the prohibition law. Drug-

gists are attempting to learn its pro-

visions and others are securing Infor-

mation as to Just the legal way to re
ceive shipments frpm points out of the
state. A number have submitted form-

ulas for drinks and for medicines, con-

taining a quantity of alcohol, and ask
If, they meet with, the provision of
the new statnte. ''

,
'

Up to the present time no arrest has
been made In this county on the new-dr-

y

statute. '--

Railroads 'placing big "orders sends
up1 price of lumber1 and shingles.

IDE E. C. IIACKETT ASKS FOR COOPtlTIOll OF

EVERY CITIZEN

COUNCIL

Jan. 3, ll
Frlenda and Fullotr ('ooii'llmca:

W bar II. el her Ibla ttenlng lo

AIINUAL ADDRESS MADE HIE

POLICIES ADIISIRATIOIJ CHI

organUa oiTalt Into a law making 0,j j .hoold In.itU an 'lrlr,
and law eiw uilng body to arv tbr gu,r,tr and Ut our oa l.iriri
prop) aa lat may. It bonia jitii. rurnlah our with all'
our duty, aa lojal Americana and pa rlri lly Ihry n.l CleteUnd.)
Irlallc cltlteiia of Ibla tommonwrallb (,llo i, fuml.bliig Ha ptop! a lib
lo weluli rfu'ly our vry ait, ,t Colblrd what It
our tela may abouud to our irdlt and
lo lbs gixAl of lhoa 'io bad lonfl
dear enough In ua to plac ut

Tln-- r ar many iblnr.a lo wbl'h I

could call your llr.tlon but I will re- -

fer bill briefly to but a few of Ibeiu
Our financial condition might U bet- -

ler iban It la. of ronra. but aim lb

Iaaag of lb charter amendment.
Willi a careful bual.andlng of our re- -

courM-- a and by lb. alrb I.!,
cr,on.y In ll.n . will com. Into ou,

o n.

Dtbt It Great.
Our warrant at lb:

prcaent llin approxlnmlet $'j72.'i

flo.'ioo of this being accrued Intereat.
Wc hat $140,000 Iwinda outalamlliig
and $12,000 Ixinda, making a
total of aliout I is j.O'KI Indebtedneaa
BKulnat th city, outald of lb water
debt.

Tbla condition plates us In a po-- l

alllon w in-r- w dare not pro red with
, th' all my appoint, tern the lly

further muii clpa Improvements, for
faithfully and well; If not w 11 findthe very reason that we cant get the '. ,olbert that w '. Tb city a entitledmoney Im glad that I ran truthfully

7 'to tbla. and It our duty to ee u-- It
aay that l m n no wl reaponatble for .......
our present condition. But well nix-- s

ter lb situation If given time, and I'm, People and Papert Should Help,
glad to b al.l to aay Ibat 1 bellev t lne ,. n,e t0 Pa
tb prcaent council la In accord with
me on this proposition

Pumping Plant
The attorn) t tell us Ibut Oregon,

City has water and other rlghta at the
aoulh end of Main street. I've tried
for the paat two years to get these
rights determined; but thus far with-

out succeas; still are told that a

Boundaries of Revised 1

Oregon City Precincts

Oregon City Precinct No. 1 Hecln

uln at a point on Ihe east bank of the
Willamette river, where the, center
line of 3rd street in Oregon City would

Intersect suid river; Hience easterly

TO

ARE

uioug me renter im 01 aru ...wi .u of Willamette by a large majority early
the Intersection of the center line of,ln Member. The legal procedure
3rd street w ith the center line of Madl noceary to Join the two towns on the
son street in said town thence south-es- t baDk of tne Willamette river will
er'y along the center line of Madison
street to the top of the bluff running',
along the westerly side of Falls View ' ,er ne 0f upper 10th street to Inter-additio-

to Oregon City: thence fob Hectlon of the center line of 10th street
low ing the top of said bluff In a south- - wUn the center line of Madison street;
erly direction to tho south line of the,t.m.e northerly along the center line
city limits of Oregon City; thence 0r Mu lbon street to Intersection

and westerly following the '

c.rntt.r ne 0f Madison street with ten-sout-

boundary line of said city limits t,.r une of 14th street; thence west-t-

tho Willumette river; thence Bown eriy aioriK center line of 14th street
said river to the place of beginning. to ,e Willamette river; thence up said

Oregon City Precinct No. 2. Hegln river the place of beginning,
ulng at a point on the east bank of the- Oregon City Precinct No. 5.

river where the center line nmR t a point on Willamette river
01 .iru sireei in uregou my ouiu ,

tersett said river; thence easterly fob

lowing tne center line 01 sum aru sireei
to the Intersection of tho center line of
3rd street with the center lino of Madl- -

street; inejCenU.r Madison, thence!
center ll.:e of Madison street to tne m-- (

tersectlou of the center line of Madison
street with the center line of atn
street ; thence westerly a'ong the cen- -

ter line of 5th street to the Willamette)
river; thence up said river to the piacej
ot beginning.

Oregon City Precinct No. 3. Hcgin- -

nlng City
Une of

Oregon City would intersect said riv-

er; thence easterly along
line of street to the Intersection of

the center line 6th street with
center line of Madison street; thence
northerly along the center line

street to Intersection of the
center line of Madison street and
center line of 7th street; thence west
erly along center line of 7th street
to top of the bluff overlooking
Southern Pacific depot grounds;
thence southerly along top said
bluff to intersection with an exten
sion of the center line of lower 7th

street; thence westerly along said ex-

tension and along the center lino of

lower 7th street Willamette riv
er; thence up said river to the place of
beginning.

Oregon City Precinct No. 4. Begin
ning at a point on Willamette riv-

er, where center line lower
street In Oregon City would intersect
said river; thence easterly along the
center line of lower 7th street and an
extension of same to the top of
bluff, overlooking the Southern Pacific
depot grounds; thence northerly along

top of Buid bluff to Its Interestctlon
with the center line upper
street; thence easterly along the cen-

ter line of upper 7th street to Inter
section of the Center line of 7th

street with the center Hue of MadiBon

street; thence northerly along cen-

ter line 0 Madison street to Intersec-

tion of tho line of Madison
with the center line ot

10th street; thence westerly along the
center line of upper 10th to Its Inter-

section with top'of bluff over-

looking Southern Pacific railroad
track; thence southerly along top
or said bluff to an extension of the
center line of lower 10th st; thence
westerly along tho center line low-

er 10th and of said extension thereof
to intersection with Willamette
river; thence up said river to the place
of beginning.

Oregon City No. 5. Begin-

ning at a point on the Willamette river
where center line of lower 10th

street in Oregon City would Intersect
said river; thence easterly along
center line of lower 10th street and an
extension thereof to the top of the
bluff, overlooking Southern Pacifl-

railroad track; thence northerly along
the top of said bluff to Its Intersection
with .the center line f upper 10th

street; thence easterly along the cen- -

IH

OF

that',lrll.- -

aull la pending brr t part uf
lh- - rigbia will l dtirriiilnrd.

Wrr In a toridnton lo do au

cointIM lo par II ooJ. ,.), i , f,raji.l.-- r Ibla tb
IIM alrb' aat oHr-g- B City and
II abould l, carefully guarded. Tbla

m lo Inalal that retain our
puriiplng plant. In our rw "lit deal with '

Mr Hawky, and lb iatl. r Waa ami
cably adjuated.

Appointment of Oflicart.
, ... , .

l(( of ,,,,
4 rM.((m of )h- -

ora for many yeara past; ut la Pxkliig
alxmt for a chief I hat gltrn th mat
ter no llttl thought and altenlion. j

I hoi lb man to whom I aalnn
tbla place la not connected wllb any;

lb warring factions and that he
may tb law Jually and Impar-
tially toward a'l and I irual his ap-

pointment will rellev ua of much of.
anno) once hate suffered In the

paat.
Finally I would Ilk it

,rt this town wr ahoiild, and du ap- -

for help. You can serve ua and
youra-lt- In many ways, by saying
and doing right thing at th right

,,. , ,., , of ymJ , to throw
any stumbling blotka In our way. and
fnretvM la hat vnti ai In ua antlka I

Fotu't of Town.
This la on the oldeat lowna In

I

WILLAMETTE VOTES

WITH WEST

Willamette, at the annual city elec- -

Hon Monday, voted to merge with West I

Linn. The vote stood to 23.
West Linn voted for the annexation

where the center lino of 1 4th street
Oregon City would Intersect said

rver. tlPnce easterly along cen- -

lor une f ijln uTevi to Intersection cf
c,.nter line of 14th street with

northerly along center Hue of Mad
8on street 10 north boundury lino

tne city limits, of Oregon City; '.Viiec
following north boundury line of
saia cty limits westerly, northerly and
westerly to the Willamette river;
thence up said river to place of begin- -

nllig.

iino Madison street with tte north
boundary of the Oregon City claim
thence easterly to nort'ueast

the Ezra Fisher land
claim; thence with the Abernothy
creek up stream to the mouth ot New-

ell creek; thence up Newell creek to
the north line the Newell donation
'and claim; thence west on the north
line of the said Newell claim to the
southeast corner ot the Oregon City
claim; thence west to center of Grant

; thence northeasterly' with
center ot Grant street to an Intersec-
tion with the center line of 12th street,
thence easterly on the center line ot
12th street to an Intersection ot the
center line of Madison street; thence
northeasterly on the center line of
Madison street to tho pluce of begin-
ning.

Oregon City Precinct No. 8. Begin-
ning at Intersection of the center
line of Madison street with the center
lino of 12th street In Oregon City;
thence easterly along the center line
of 12th street with its Intersection with
the center line of Tayior street; thence
southerly along the center line of Tay-

lor street to Its Intersection with
center lino of 7th street; thence west-
erly along tho center lino of 7th street
to Its Intersection with center line
of Madison street; thence northerly
along the center line of Madison street
to the placa of beginning.

Oregon City Precinct No. 9. Begin-
ning at Intersection ot the center
Hue of Madison street with the center
line of 7th street in Oregon City;
thence easterly along the center line
of 7th street to its intersection with

center line of Van Buren street;
thence southerly along center line
of Van Buren street to the northerly
line of Holme's addition to Oregon
City; thence westerly along the north-
erly line of said Holmes addition to the
center line of the County road, known
as 5th Canyon road; thence south-
erly along the center of said Can-

yon road to the south boundary line of
city limits of Oregon City; thence

westerly along the south boundary of
said city UmitB to the top of the bluff,
running along western boundary of
Falls View' addition to Oregon City;
thence northerly following along the
top of said bluff to an extension ot
center line ot Madison street; thence
northerly along the center line of Mad- -

fcoa street and said extension thereof
ta the place of beginning.

son theme nortncriy uiong ne 0f street;

at a point on tho W lllamette river Oregon Precinct No. 7. Begin-wher-
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Or.fon., and I. a a a maar, If a4
B ore, natural adautagia H.aa any oth

r loan on lb iwiat V aloxild
lb building of g'i ruail la

lo lb Iravlmg Kitliiii i,l lb country,
and a boo Id rn'o.irag and try by
rtery inrana lo t aim at a frln t'y
aplrll loaard the farming lBirnt. tur.
rounding our fair city In my opinion
lb 10 la Bolbltig that will lend lo lb
ui'iiuiiiling of lb lo a uior tban to
find a market for and buy the farmer a

,fo.l ta.

Employ Oregon City People.
W al,,,., Ii employ (regn City pro

pi lo do, our work and I Irual that
Iboa wbo bat lb inployiiirnt of
(boa working fur lb city will do tbla.
Th taipayere are heavily burdened
now and w o Il lo oura-lvr- t and
lb. 111 lo employ lb la 1 par era

Mall,l
Suggettiont an Money.

I bop Ibat tb head of mi h com
mute will pmrtil blmw-l- f with a
email a. count book.

In Ibla book be abuuld barg him-arl-

with lb amount al aport la th
budget lo Ibla fund.

Aa time pa ana h abould kwi
count of tb money apent from tbla
fund, ao that lb chairman of each
rumiultte tan It'll ua al any and all
llmea how much money In bla fund

Working Without Reward.
Home ar lo think w ar work-

ing without reward, but anh la nol
Ihn raa.

Anything we do well la not without
lla reward, and, at th end of th sea-

son. If tha people ran truly aay that
our labors hate not been In vain we
will hae our reward In the p'audlt of
a grateful oeopl. .

11 each and til do hi duty a Cod
gl.ca him the lltht to that duly
and we'll I rewarded.

Yours lo serve,
E. C. IIACKETT,

Mayor.

TO MERGE

III; MAJORITY BIG

probably be completed within the next
month.

Mayor C. II. Wlllaon waa
II will serve as mayor of Willamette
until the merger Is completed. For
the first year, the enlarged West Linn
will have no representative on Its coun
rll from the Wll'amette district,

Oregon City Precinct No, 10. Heglu-nln-

at the Intcrteclion ot tha center
line of 12th street with the center line
of Taylor street In Oregon City;
thence easterly along the center line
of 12th' street to lis Intersection with
Ihe center line of Grant street in Cen-

tral addition to Oregon City; t!ienc
southerly along the center line ot
urant street to Its Intersection with
the center line of Division street or
sometimes called Morton Road; thence
easterly ulong the center line of DI.
vision street to a corner
on the east boundary line of the city
limits of Oregon City; thence southerly
along the cast boundary line of suid
city limits to Its Intersection with the
center line of Pearl Btrect In Holmes
addition to Oregon City; thence west
erly along the center line of Pearl
street and an extension of the same
through Darling's addition to Oregon
City, to its intersection with tho coun
ty road known as the 5th Canyon
road; thence northerly along tho cen-

ter of said county road to the nortV
line of Holmes addition; thence east
erly along the north lino ot said
Holmes addition to the Intersection ot
the center Una of VanHurcn street;
thence northerly along the center lint
of Van Buren street to Its Intersection
with the center line of 7th street;
thence easterly along the center lin
of 7th street to Its Intersection with
the center Une of Taylor street; thence
northerly along the center line of Tay-
lor street to the place of beginning.

Oregon City Precinct No. 11. Begin-
ning on the east boundary line ot the
city limits of Oregon City, where the
east end of Pearl street In Holmes ad-

dition to Oregon City intersects said
city limits; thence westerly along the
center line of Pearl street and an ex-

tension of the same through Darling's
addition to Oregon City to Its Intersec-
tion with the county road known as
the 5th street .Canyon road; thence
southeasterly along the center of said
county road to intersection of south
boundary line ot the city limits of Ore-
gon City; thence following the said
city limits, southerly, easterly, south-
erly, easterly, and northerly to the
place of beginning.

COURT TO NAME

li

Have pity for the county court, for
this is the month that 60 road super-

visors of Clackamas county are named.
The process Is on now. The court mot

Wednesday to begin the January term
and lncidently, supervisors, men who
want to be supervisors, and men who
want tholr friends to be supervisors,
are Btampedlng the county court room.

Petitions, resolutions, letters and oral
statements are flying about before the
county Court in such numbers that It
Commissioners Knight and Mattoon
and Judge Anderson remember half of
them, they will be doing well. The
personalities of the 60 road districts,
the community differences of every sec-

tion of the county, are being paraded
before these three men In the annual
review.

The complete list of the supervisors
for the year will be made public next
week.


